
Fertilizing plan for a dairy farm at Ranceby in SW Gippsland 2015 -2016

The soil test completed prior to purchase showed that potassium and phosphorus 
levels were low. Also the trace element copper was low. 

Because the farm is used for dairying and that the cows receive considerable 
supplementary feeding it was decided to take into account the nutrients returned to the
paddocks via cow manure.  The daily grain fed  to cows was known. The amount of 
main nutrients typically in the grains that made up the mix was looked up from 
resources on feed quality. This was estimated for 1 year. Cows return roughly 80% of 
their manure to paddocks. A target production was set to 2 tonne / ha.  

Results showed that not only were potassium and phosphorus levels low in the soil 
but that these same nutrients were low in deposited manure. Supplementary 
fertilisation would be needed to raise production to above  2 t/ha. 

The fertiliser plan was for foliar spraying initially as a way to quickly boost pasture 
production. This was to be supplemented by spreading granular fertiliser. Calculations
were performed for some commercial formulations for liquid foliar sprays and for 
suitable granular fertilisers.  

Original fertilisation plan, calculations and reasoning.

The grain / pellet mix used in the dairy contains all major nutrients for milk 
production and excess nutrients which are returned to the paddocks except for 
phosphorus and potassium. Except for these two nutrients there are adequate nutrients
returned to paddocks for good pasture growth. Nitrogen may be required for target 
pasture production over 2 t/ha.

approx calcs for nutrients returned to paddocks ha 50 all approx values
Surplus Available to paddocks days 310

cows 125
Mg Ca P S K

Each cow for lactation days kg 11.80108 9.30248 1.59836 13.82135 1.431859
Whole herd lactation days kg 1475.135 1162.81 199.795 1727.669 178.9824
Whole herd, lact days /ha kg 29.5027 23.2562 3.9959 34.55338 3.579648
However 80 % in paddocks 23.60216 18.60496 3.19672 27.6427 2.863718

Requirements Mg Ca P S K
Amounts removed by pasture / ha

kg

Production t/ha 9 19.0 19.0 36.0 29.0 164.0

4 8.7 8.5 16.0 13.0 73.0

2 4.4 4.3 8.0 6.5 36.0

1 2.2 2.1 4.0 3.3 18.0

P and K most critical N needs supplementing above 2 t/ha target
 
Phosphorus is best applied as polyphosphate spray. Around 20 L of either of the 
polyphosphate sprays will provide enough P for 1 T/ha pasture growth. Usually 10 L 
of concentrate is mixed in 300 L and sprayed on 1 ha each application.



Potassium can be supplied by granular potassium sulphate (SOP) or chloride (muriate 
of potash). Also can be sprayed as potassium sulphate eg Campbells solu-K.

Encourage nitrogen fixing clovers by using phosphorus, molybdenum and boron in 
sprays. Much cheaper than using nitrogen fertilizer.

Trace elements

Feed contains copper, zinc and manganese. Iron is probably lacking for pasture 
growth. Pastures will need at least iron, molybdenum and boron. The others can be 
added for now because it is difficult to calculate how much is returned to paddocks.

2 – 4 times per year

Recipe is Ammonium molybdate 6.5 gms
Borax 706 gms
ZnSO4 279 gms
MnSO4 267 gms
FeSO4 422 gms
CuSO4 59 gms

Everything can be mixed together. Everything but Borax dissolves quickly in a few 
litres. Around 15 L of water is needed to dissolve the Borax completely 

Soluble sprays
SLTEC Baseline Plus Most nutrients except calcium and molybdenum ?

SLTEC SS-14-21-0 ammonium polyphosphate has nitrogen and phosphorus

Campbells Nitro-P has nitrate plus polyphosphate plus phosphate

SLTEC CalMagBoron has calcium, magnesium and boron

Usual rate is total of 10 L of liquid fertilizer mixed in 300 L water per ha. 
CalMagBoron should be sprayed separately because calcium will react with other 
sprays if mixed together. Use early in growing season on new growth.

Other soluble major nutrients

Campbells Solu-K has soluble potassium and sulphate
Around 43 Kg/ha will supply enough K for 1 T/ha

Campbells Solu-Mg soluble magnesium and sulphate
Campbells CaNO3 has calcium and nitrate. Spray CaNO3 separately as calcium will 
react with other sprays.

Can boost major nutrients. Use early in growing season on new growth.



Solid fertilizer

DAP has nitrogen and phosphate
SOP has potassium and sulphate
Muriate of potash = 34 Kg/ha will supply enough K for 1 T/ha pasture growth.

Lime

Not immediately necessary but use Dolomite lime in preference to just calcium lime. 
Once per year 1 T/ha in autumn.

Nitrogen alone
Urea use when grass not growing due to temperature but only on fertile pasture
Rate 80 kg Urea / ha. 

Pasture renovation

Oversow bare patches with perennial ryegrass and clover mix. 


